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Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength and
licnlMif ulncnn . Aixurcs tlio food agalutt alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
clicnp brnitdH. KOYAL HAKINd I'OWOKH
CO..NRWYOHK.r.........,........................

CITY NEWS.
Mock boor on tap at Stern's.

Dr. F. E. McKeoby was in Omaha
this week.

Dr. lltbiuson of Guide Hock was
here Tuesday night.

Rubber boots and Fish Brand slickers
3 at tue uuicago oiorc.
v u,r. Ilnrbv has lind a neat fence

placed arouati the parsonage.

D. M. Piatt who has been in Chicago
for several months past Is homo ngafii.

Henry Ludlow of Campbell was lieic
visiting friends and relatives the first
of the week.

Riley Carpenter son of A. H. Car-
penter foil from a horsu on Thursday
and broke his arm.

L. M. Fort was In Douglas, this state,
this week liavjng tucoived word that
his fathor was very sick.

Don't miss the "May Day Festival"
If you do you will be sorry for it is
going to bo the best thing this season.

8. Dyer this week received a lino
thoroughbred Chester White pig from
the fawus herd of R. Hlodgett at Hlttc
Springs.

A good time is guaranteed to every-

one that attends tho "May Day Festi-

val" to bo hufd in tho Masonic linll,
April HOtli.

Grant Usher, fotmerly of this city,
sends us a dollar this week to have the
Ciiikf visit him it Coin, Iowa, having
returned from Illinois to tkut place.

Unconditional surrender, is tho only
tornM those famous little pills known

'as DeWitt's Little Knrly Risers will
make with constipation, sick headache
and stomach troubles. 0. L. Cotting.

The musical program to bo given at
tho Masonic hall tiiday uvening, April
30th, will bo the best that the city s.

Nothing will be loft undone to
make this the grandest event this year.

Croup and whooping cough are child-
hood's torrors; but Hko pneumonia
bronchitis and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minute Cough Cure. C. L.

Last Sunday while driving overono
of the rough roads on tho south side of
the river, Undo Geo. Saunders was
thrown from the buggy and one whcol
ran over him. Aside from a few
bruises he is as well as ever.

Tho Kastor services at the Congrega-
tional church last Sunday wore ex-

ceptionally good and drew a largo
congregation to that sacred cdillco.

, The program wits an interesting one
and caused many complimentary re-

marks of the manner in which it was
rendered.

Revs. J. M. Darby and G. W. Black-wu- ll

conducted a lecture on Walnut
creok last Tuesday night. On their re-

turn trip they had the misfortuno to
drive over a steep, bank and upset tho
buggy, and Mr. Darby was qnito
seriously bruised about the arms and
8houldci8 in the mix-up- .

F. A. Kuehn residing south of tho
river has nt last solved tho air ship
prohlum that has been puzzling tho
citizens of this locnlitv for some time
past. Last Saturday he discovered it
lodged in a draw in their past mo, and
for a few days had it on exhibition at
his residonco a mammoth six foot pa-p-

balloon.

The residence property on the
Sellars placo about ten miles southwest
of this city on Buffalo creok was en-
tirely destroyed by tiro on last Monday
morning at about ? o'clock. Mr.
Guthrie who is residing on the place
was at the barn at the time tho tire
broke out. Tho children who wore
asleep at tho time were aroused and
niiinn nut nnil HmiiA of (lift linddlno nml
other articles were saved but most of
the clothing was lost. Tito houso was
a story and a half building and tho tiro
is supposed to have been caused by n
defective llue up stairs. There was no
insurance.

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor- ld's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pure Grope Cream of Tartar Poder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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AltOUXl) TOWN.

Sunday it ltstcr. '

Get u glas of that Bock beer at
Stern's,

Thk Ciukk is prepared to do yout
job irrinting.

District coiut will conveuo in this
city on next Monday.

Will save you a dollar ou a Mackin-
tosh. Galuaha & Wcscott.

1807 CRKSCENT 1807. Tho wheel
that sells at an honest price.

Edgar Cotting and Miss Jennie Bell
went to ilebron this morning.

Med Lavellee was in Cmapbell and
Rivertou this week on business.

Mot halt & Cutter are now buying
fat cattle and hogs. Seo them before
selling.

A. II. Kaley returned this week from
Tectimieh where he is conducting a
shoo store.

B. D. Brewster, a laud agent of Illi-
nois, was hero this week looking after
land mailers. LD CZ3

Cloudl&Biiy your fencing of tho Red
Fence r nctory. Tlio best hog fence ou
earin. A. AioitiiAitT.

When you want a nice smooth shave
or liuif cut, gtvo Geo. Fcutrcss a call.
Ouo door south of the Bon Bakery.

Remember Fish Brand slickers art'
the best and cost no more than the
others. Wo keep them. Gakusha &
Wcscott.

Wesley Tuylvr living east of Blatluu
died Wednesday and was buried on
Thursday, Rev. G. W. Hummel Jcou-ductin- g

the service.

L. 11. Rust will sell strawberry plants
for the next ten days for 25 cents per
hundred, mnlo and female. Remember
they will be sold at this pilco for ten
days only.

Married at the homo of the bride's
parents uear Campbell, Rev. (J. W.
Uummcl oillciatiug, Win. Hogato mid
Miss May Widdoislteim. The Ciuik
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CLOUD CHIEF, EIUDAY, APHIL

extends congratulations.
T. Cvnnell of Greeley

Centre has been found $2,300 shotl
in Itis attcounts. Fostnllice
Sinclair seems to be catching them in
good shape in Nebraska,

It should be made a matter of public
knowledge that DeWitt's Witcli Hazel
Salvo will speedily cute piles of the
longest Itis the household
favorite for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises
andsoiesof all kinds. C. L. Cotting.

According to the new law this year
the assessors must take a census of
their various townships. This will
give the assessors three or four weeks
of extta wotk, and wilt do them some
gootl it docs no one else.

I'EusoNAi.. The gontleman who an-
noyed tho congregation last Sunday by
continually coughing will tlud instant
relief by using One MinutoCough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for
throat and lung troubles. C. Cot-tiu- g

Twenty-fou- r dollars, Chicago to New
York and return. Less than via other
roads. Limited twenty-eigh- t hour
train via the Nickel Plate. Tickets on
sale April 23d to 26th inclusive, good
returning until May 0th, inclusive. For
resorvatlons in sleeping cars, or any
other information call on or addres J.
Y. Callahan, General Agent, 111 Adama
street, Chicago, III.

As per announcement the ice cream
opening of Wm. Benso was given o
last and the Bon Ton was
crowded for several hours. Every
available placo where a dish of cream
could bo placed was used oven tho
stovo being used as a table. Foity-fiv- e

gallons of rt earn were given away to
tho public It was a drawing card.

As per nnnounocment Rnd Cloud
Lodge No. 00 A. O. U. W. hold an

meeting in the lodgo room
on Tuesday ovouing. Visiting mom
bors wore present from Guide Rock.
Cowles, Bla.den, Campbell and several
from otiteidn places. Hugh Colo of Mc-Coo- k

ami F. G. Simmons of Seward
were present and and made Instructive
addresses. A line supper was served
by Jos. Herburgor.

A. C. Hostner last Tuesday evening
entertained, at his residence, his Sun
day school class, consisting of liio
Misses Mabel Bailoy, Gertie Ilohrei,
Bonnie Emigh, Betilali Hall, l.Irtn
Blackwnll, Sadio Blackwell, Agnes
Brown, Millie Boyd, Grace Kellogg,
Blancho Conover, Helen MoFarland,
Eula Kunchey, May Barrett and Ethel
Hosmcr. Ice cream, cake, oranges,
etc, were served nnd tho young ladies
one and nil now say A. C. is tho best
teachor in tho Sunday school.

A man exhibiting ns a curiosity on
the street this week one of those Brvnu
froo silver maps Bent out by some of
tho pop papers as a suppltntont before
election. The United States was rep-
resented as a freo silver dog wagged by
tho gold bur tail. Only a half dozen
Now England states wore conceded
for the gold standard whilo nil tho rest
were for froo silver. If you want to
see tho pops scatter pull out one of
theso maps in n crowd. It's mure fun
than a dog fight. Council Grove Re-
publican.

Sylvester McCall, an old and highly
respected citizen, out of the pioneers
of the county passed quietly away from
this earth at his homo south of the
river on last Friday. April 10th.

Svlvpstnr MnCnll wna hnrn
Clarion county, Pennsylvania, May 8d,
1843 ami died April 10th, 1807. Ho
came to Nebraska in 1870 anil with tho
exception of a short tlmo in Kuusas.hns
romafned hero until death, Fpr tho
past twelve or fifteen years ho has boon
a groat KUtrercr from a disease un-
doubtedly contracted in the army. Ha
belonged to Company A 103d Ponn- -

Bjivaiiin viiiiiiuiiur uuuiury, was in mo
sorvico four years, of whioh nino
months of it was spout in Andoison- -

vino prison.
Tint fiimu'nl s.mLlin ivij winfliiit ,wl

tit llwi limnft lv lint' A 11 lll.w,t't.11
I mill Ills remains was followed to tho
'oemotnij bv a Inrcjo duma'v of
'neighbors ami frioinfs, Ho fpfncs a
I w if and fiMtt chiluron.
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Why you should ride u
- CRESCBNT --

Bicycle.
Crescont makers and Cres-

cent agents ate reliable. Tho
Crescent gtiarautco is a good

WpjBBBapBWMyy
as a bond. Ye-- know jut
where to havo everything
made right that is wrong with
a crescent, and the nssurnuce
that it will be done in n
prompt and reliable manner- -

C. L. Cotting,
Oencrnl Agent.

M.OHK OR L.KS8 PERSONAL.

Homer Sherwood went to Tectunsch
Thursday.

Will save you a dollar on a Mackin-
tosh. Galushn & Wcscott.

Crete flour is linor tliau silk. Just
try a sack. Sherwood A: Albright.

Received this week slickers, Mackin-
toshes, rubber boots at Chicago Store.

Everything is freo at tho "May Day
Festival" after you get in. Admission
2fi cents.

J. P. Bowreii left Tlimtday morning
on a visit to his former homo at
Hiawatha, Kansas.

Them will bo a May evening, April
.'SOtli, under the auspices of tho hpworth
League. Come one and all.

Tho Orange Judd Farmer and tho
Ameiiouu Ajrricullumllsl Almanac to-
gether with The Ciiikf for $1,33.

C. L. Cotting, sole agent, will teftind
your money if not satislied alter using
one bottle of Dr. Fenuers famous medi-
cine.

Rev. Daniel Bowman of Hagerstowu,
Indiana, nad John Yodci' of Ohio, holh
Duukatds, were here the llrst of the
week and made a trip to the country
witli D. J. Myeis to view land.

The American Agrictiltutist Almanac
a book which treats on htiudieds of
subjects, The Orange Judd tanner,
one of the best farm papers published
and The Ciukk all one year for $1.35.

Tim household goods of C. Wiener
are for sale. Consisting of book cases,
dining table, chairs, bedroom set, fold-
ing bed, pictures, books, stoves, etc.,
aho will shortly remove to Now York
City.

Not only acute lung troubles, which
may provo fatal in a few days, but old
chronic coughs and throat trouble!
may recoivo immediate relief and bo
permanently cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. C. L. Cotting.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will give a "May Day Festival"
at tho Masenie hall, April 80th, at
which timo a banquet will be given
and a musical program rendered. Afow
of the prominent ladies and gentlemen
will answer to toasts.

A. M. T. Miller and Rev. William
Stricklor of Adams county, Illinois,
wero hero Monday and in company
with D. J. Myers were out in the
country viewing land. Thoy were sent
here by members of tho Duukard faith
to view the country nnd report, ns
quite a number of these people from
that vicinity aro contemplating remov-
ing to tills county.

Rhnrltr Himnlinv wn ,... :.. i.Creek township Tuesday and arrested
David E. Johnson on a paternity charge
lirofelTod liv Mln.a I.IIIId Plnn.l,.,u 1I
brought the young mnu to this city
Tuesday night and on Wednesday
morning at a preliminary trial before
Judgo Duffy, Johnson was placed un-
der SliOO hnntU In ntmnf ... . I !..:,
court which convones in this city next
mini iiitj.

Little Men
Women

We call them little men and
little women, but they are
neither. They have Ideas and
wayi all their own Fortu-
nately they soon become fond
of cod-liv- er oil. when it is
given to them in the form of
SCOTT'S EMULSION. This
is the most valuable remedy in
existence for all the wasting
diseases of early life. The
poorly nourished, scrofulous
child the thlsv weak, fretting
child) the young child who
does not grow au take Scott's
Emulsion without force or
bribe It seems as if they knew
that this meant nourishment
and growth for bones muscles
and nerves.

Book telling mote about M, itu.
It won't pay to try asubtUute for

Scotfs EmuUJon with the cUldreau
They will rclbh the real thing.

For eade at 50c and $1.00, by all
druggists,

SCOTT & BOWNB, Nw York.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.Quickly ciirci Dysentery and Ulcrrliaa.

11 OK-e-
'IjR p3p!

GIiOSIjlG OUT

Spring Clothes.
New Styles, new colorings, new

Ideas expressed In the suits, top
coats and trousers that make up our
new Spring stock. The very latest
and best the country affords Is here
for our customers and the prices are
less than usual. The Spring styles
In the H. S. & M. guaranteed clothes
are ready Every man who likes
good cloth and perfect making should
look at thm.

hart, toHArrmw a mawx.

GUARANTEED OLOTHINO.

They're the finest men's gar-
ments we ever saw.

iS

- - AT COST I

Having made arrangements to go into a different line
ofbusiness in New York City we will sell the
entire stock consisting of

Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Men's Shoes,

Jit Moal Cost Prices f

This gives ycu the greatest opportunity to lay in a sup-

ply of these goods at prices you will never be able to
duplicate. Remember this is NO OLD FAKE
STOCK as has been sold here before. We have
bought over

$5,000 Worth of.
NEW GOODS

i

this spring and are offering all at which prices we
paid for them. Older goods at less. We offer you
the

Best JVlade Goods in America.
All our goods are made by Reliable Manufacturers and

were bought to build up trade.

Money Savers can make from $3.00 to

$4 on every $10 worth they buy of as.

Gome Gonvlnee Yoafselves.

WIENBR, mi"--

The Clothier.
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